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urfl and Stripes Wares

the Tanquisbed City.
!r

DPPRSTVE CEBEMONY.

r of the Spanish Arms to

oeral Shatter's Troops.

GOVERNOR.

Bclibbla Hat Beta Placed la Tern--

V Command of the Surrendered City.

L Toial'i Pethetie Attitude at the

g of CommiMionen to Arrange

of Surrender- -A Charming. Ex- -

V of the Urge Hearted Generosity of

Leu SeUore.

ago. Cuba, July 18. The Amerl- -

f u floating In triumph over the

hrt palace at Santiago ae vuoa.
eneral McKlbbln haa been ap-- I

temporary military governor,
mprenslve ceremonlee the Span-xp- s

laid down their arma ba-

the lines of the Spanish and
forces at 9 o'clock yesterday

Ian
Shatter returned to General

the latter's sword after it nad
banded to the American oom- -

es were eye witnesses of the
nr. uenerai omuier win m
accompanied by uenerai Torai,

ttrough the city, taking formal
Ion. The city had been sacked
they arrived by the Spaniards,
ceremony of hoisting the Stars

tripes was worth all the blood
baiure It cost A vast concourse

lew .

OUR KEW TERRITORY.
ry tumndered indicated by dark

portion.)
m people witnessed the stirring
rilling scene that will live for- -
the minds of all the Americana

i. The palace, a picturesque old
kg in the Moorish style of archi- -
i, faces the Plaza de La Relna,
Inclpal public square. Opposite
Jbe Imposing Catholic cathedral,
k Blue is a quaiui. uruuanuy
B building, with broad verandas
llub of Saa Carlos. On the other
Ding of much the same descrjp
Is the Cafe De La Venus.
Irs the placa was drawn up the

Infantry, headed by the Sixth
Jy band. In the street facing the

stood a picked troop of the
cavalry, with drawn sabers,

command of Captain Brett
on the stone flagging, between

and line of horsemen, weretid commanders of General
r's division, with their staffs.' On
p tiled roof of the palace stood
a McKrttrlck, Lieutenant Mlley
meral Wheeler.
ibout, pressing against tlte ver-mll- s,

crowding to windows and
and lining the roofs, were the
of the town, principally women

pa-co- rn batanta. Aa the dimes
old cathedral rang out the hour
the infantry and cavalry pre- -
arms. Every American uacov- -
ni Captain McKittrick hoisted

in and Stripes. As the brilliant
bnfurled In a gentle breeze the

broke into the strains of
Sband Banner,"

Instant the sound of the
booming of Captain Canron'a

r, firing a salute ot 21 guns,
in. the

Ml directions around our line
floating the the

s

when music ceased.

across plaza
oi the regimental bands and
ca, hoarse cheers of our trooos.

Ifantry came to "order arms" a
It later, after the flag was up,
F "ana played "Rallv 'Round tha
foji." Instantly Oeneral McKib--
jiea for three cheers for Oeneral
t. which were given with great
lasm, the band playing Sousa's

m and Stripes Forever." .

feremony over, General Shafter
tan returned to the American

wvlng the city in the possession
municipal authorities, sublect

Petrol ot Qeaeial MeKiMiin
Thirteenth and Ninth regiments
try win remain In the cHy fc
order and exercise municipal

t7. The Spanish forces are to
ouside ot our lines.
erk of loading the' Scfinish

M on . .r pruparaiory toI them back to Spala will bo
feed as toon aa ships are pro- -

Jopen banded generosity of tkt
a seamen was shown last Sat- -

en a subscription was opened
More Bekley's tagshlp, the
lor the) benefit of the at0aa Haary Bilk. Ue My

d oa n Issastna. Am a,.

Urntta

TK. ue muni who had a siIvor eotn
taken from one of the Spanlaa Tee-aa- la

offered It tor aala tor the benefit
ot the fund, and It waa aid la by an
other aaamia tor 125. - 4tra peeeta
piece from the Infanta Maria Teresa
brought $60 mora. The toad now
amount to oyer f1,000, and la growing.

BEFORE TraSOIUtENDER.

General Toral Wanted Hie Soldier to
Retain Their Gun.

Santiago de Cuba, July 18. The week
preceding the surrender of Santiago
was replete with dilatory tactics on the
part of the Spaniards. On Wednesday
of last week General Toral sent out a
reply to General Shatter's second de-

mand for the eurender of the city, re-

iterating his determination to resist
During the existence of the truce Tor-
si's forces were busily engaged In
doubling back his entrenchments and
fixing his guns In the direction from
which he waa threatened.

At a conference later between Gen-
erals Toral. Miles, Shelter, Wheeler,
Gllmour, Colonel Morse, Lieutenant
Mlley and Colonel Maus the situation
was placed frankly before General To-

ral, and he was offered the alternative
of being sent home with his garrison
or leaving Santiago province. The
only condition imposed was that he
should not destroy the existing forti-
fications and should leave his arms be
hind. This later condition the Span-
ish general, who does not speak En-

glish, explained through his interpre-
ter was Impossible. He said the laws
of Spain gave a general no discre-
tion. He might abandon a place when
he found It untenable, but he could not
leave Ms arms behind without subject-
ing himself to the penalty of being
shot. His government, he said, had
granted him permission to evacuate
Santiago. That was all. Further than
that he could not go.

Thursday General Toral sent a com-
munication to General Shatter Indicat-
ing his willingness to accept the terms
of surrender proposed and asked the
American commander to appoint com-
missioners to meet three Spanish com-
missioners to arrange terms of surren-
der. The American commissioners ap
pointed were Generals Wheeler and
Lawton and Lieutenant Mlley. The
Spanish commissioners were Robert
Mason, British vice consul, and Gen-
eral Escarajao and Colonel Fontaine,
of the Spanish army.

General Shafter had transmitted to
Washington the request of Oeneral To-

ral that the Spanish prisoners be al-

lowed to return with their arms to
Spain. The reply came In the shape of
positive Instructions to Insist upon- - the
Spanish troops laying down their arms,
and to this General Toral was com-
pelled to agree.

Our government agrees to transport
all the Spanish prisoners, numbering
26,000, In neutral vessels to Cadis or
some other Spanish port, and to pro-
vide them with food pending the em-

barkation and during the voyage.

ANOTHER MANILA EXPEDITION.

Firtecnllnndred More Volnnteers Are
En Route For Manila.

Ban Francisco, July 19. Camp
la gradually growing smaller. Yes-

terday 1,500 men, representing the First
Montana regiment and 800 recruits for
the First California volunteers, broke
camp and marched to the trannport
steamer' Pennsylvania, which will con
vey them to Manila. The. farewell given
tha, pokliers.waa like all ot tta' prede-
cessors. Thousands of people lined the
streets, cheered the passing soldiers,
showered them with flowers and passed
them fruits with which to moisten tholr
poarchel Hps, for the sun was very
hot.

The Pennsylvania will probably sari
some trme today. No further troops
have been designated for future Manila
expeditions, and It now seems possible
that some of the trooos here will be
sent east to Join the Invading rmy at
Porto Rfco.

Meanwhile the matter of getting off
the remaining vessels of the Philippine
expedition is consuming the energies of
the forces at army headquarters. The
Bio Janeiro will probably sail on Thurs-
day or Friday. The work of loading Is
progressing rapidly. The six months'
medical supplies and two additional
months' supplies for the voyage are
toeing pnt on today. Efforts wlll be
made to get the St. Paul off toy next
Monday and the Scandla, the govern-
ment steamer, which win also he used
on this expedition, aa soon aa possible.
Two battalions of the First South Da-
kota and the recruits for the Eight-
eenth infantry will probably go on the
IUo Janeiro. The remaining battalion,
a South Dakota regiment, the Colorado
and Minnesota recruits and a detach-
ment from the Signal corps, will go to
MaiAa on the St. Paul.

Dower Halted the Irene.
London, July 19. The Hong Keaff

correspondent of The Daily Mall aayat
"United States Consul Wlldmaa ms

me that as the German emlsar
Irene was passing Marlvels, oft Maafla,
the other day, the United States raa-bo- at

Hugh McCulloch. was sent after
her to ask her to stop. As the Irene re-

fused to obey a shell was sent aaeose
her bow, and a small boat went to das-cov- er

what she was doing. The Car
man admiral protested and lasMed
that German ships had a right to eaaar
the harbor without being searched, a
claim which Admiral Dewey dec!
to recognise."

Colonel liryan OfT to th Front.
Omaha, July 19. Colonel William J.

Bryan's regiment, the Third Nebraska,
haa at last started tor the front, and
the late presidential candidate Is now

n the Burlington road en - route to
Jacksonville, where the regiment will
be under the command of Oeneral Flts-hug- fc

Lee. Colonel Bryan, his staff and
the Second battalia ef the regiment
started over the Burlington road, and
Vlll ba transferred to the IIHnole Cen-
tral, the Kes&rVttU, CtavKanoega and
St. Louis, the Central of Georgia and
the Plant system. The Third battalion
went east over the Rock Island. The
First battalion go via St. Louis. The

will be reunited at Nashville.

Proposed Gift to Admiral Carver.
Port Tamp. He., fuly II. A move-aes- rt

hat reaa started here to present
Aasilru Cervera a koras ea Taanpa

ta eeognttloaveC kia karssne aad
Ivalfie trctrM f Lteatesteat

at mw, mm a aaors t
ajTell llo retara ta wjasn.

P1T0R1C0C0IIESNEXT

The Advance (hard Hu Already
Left For the Scene.

0IBEBAL MILES IB THE YAH.

thirty Thousand of Oar Troops Will
Proceed at Onoe to the New Point
of lnvaaton, and Ten to Twenty
Thousand May Follow.
Washington. July 19. After three

days' consultation between the presi
dent. Secretary Alger and General
Brooke, during which there was fre-
quent communication with General
Miles at 8ibonev, the details of the
Porto Rlcaa expedition were perfected
and the expedition Itself was gotten
under way. General Miles, with some
artillery and troops, sailing yesterday
for Porto Rico on the converted cruiser
Yale, to be followed quickly by an
army of about 30,000 men.

General Miles leads the way. He had
been promised by the president that
he should go to Porto Rico and ise

was redeemed when the Yale
headed yesterday from Slboney for
Porto Rico, 800 miles distant. General
Brooke will be the senior officer in
Miles' command, and upon him will
fall the responsibility for the execution
of the details ot his superior's plans.

It Is estimated that General Mllts
should arrive by tomorrow night at the
point selected for the landing, and will
hoist the American- - flag at once over
Porto Rlcan soil. The point chosen for
his landing Is kept secret, as the Gen-
eral will land before the full body of
the expedition Is at hand, and It Is
consequently not that the
enemy should be able to assemble a
superior force to meet him. The dis-
tance from Charleston, where the first
body of troops fo Miles' expedition will
start today, Is more than double the

V distance from Santiago to Porto Rico,
so that the transports which sail from
the former city can scarcely reach Gen-
eral Miles before the early part of
next week. Included In the troops which
will sail from Charleston today Is the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania regiment. The
13,000 men at Tampa wll probably go
soon. These Include the Third Pennsyl-
vania, the Fifth Matantypd and the Sec-
ond New York regiments. General
Brooke will take from Chlckamauga
Park most of the Second and Third
brigades. Including the First and
Fourth Pennsylvania and the Second
and Sixth Ohio.

The purpose of Beorelary Alger Is to
make the Porto Rlcan campaign a
short one. An overwhelming force will
be thrown upon the island, and U is
possible that a bloodless victory win be
achieved when the Spanish become
convinced that they have no reasonable
chance to resist successfully. The ex-
pedition Is to comprise 10,000 men at
the start, and it wMI be soon swelled
to 40,000 men, and If necessary to 60,-0-

men.
The part whlrh the navy Is to take

in the assault against Porto Rico has
been fully matured. The several trans-
port fleets will have with them one or
two auxiliary craft carrying secondary
batteries of six or eight pounders.
Secretary Long said yesterday after-
noon that no time hod beeen fixed for
the departure of Admiral Sampson's
Beet for San Juan. As to the naval
plans, he would In every
.way with the movements of the army.

It Is the general understanding, how-eve- r,

that the navy will rely mainly
on armqred ships for the bombardment
of San Juan, as the big lattleshlps and
monitors afford the beet means of of-
fensive warfare, while their armor
belts protect them from saoh fire as
th Sen Juan batteries can bring to
bear. The fortifications there are much
like tho:e of Santiago, with a Morro
Cuatle at the entraaee of the harbor
nnd a number ot lesser fortifications
leading up to the city. These, how-
ever, are viewed with less awe since an
examination of the Morro batteries at
Santiago has shown (hem to be an-
tiquated and caimtile of little effective
resistance.

The movement of the ships from San-
tiago to their new fields of action will
begin at once, and It Is probable that
some of Admiral Sampson's Ships were
detached yesterday and proceeded with
General Miles' first expedition toward
Porto Rico. They will be needed to
cover the debarkation of the troops on
Porto Rlcan soil. The others will fol-
low as soon as the full army expedi-
tion Is ready to make a landing, when
the attack will begin simultaneously
from land and sea.

To Collect C'liHtom nt Rnntlaao.
Washington, July 10. The United

Statee will take immediate steps to col
lect the customs revenue at Santiago
aa a war condition, aad K la not tm
pwtiaale that a government easterns
office haa already been opened there
randy ftf naleHr rsR J3ak d 4
pending the flnai setOment ef the
question of the statue ef Cuka after tne
eteee af the

Reported Bombnrdmontof Manaaatlla
London. July 19. A special dispatch

Irom Havana, dated Monday, says:
"Seven American warships heavily
bombarded -- Mansanlllo this morning.
Three steamers of the Menendes line
were set on fire. Several gunboats that
were In the harbor Issued for the de-
fense of the town, but were stranded.
The result of the bombardment Is not
yet known here."

Kola Aontn Convinced and Se ntenoed
Versailles, July It. The second trial

of M. Emtio Zola aad M. Perreux, pub
lisher of The Aurese, en the charge of
libel brousftt against them by the of-
ficers of the Esterhaay court martial,
was concluded here yesterday In the
assise court The result was a second
conviction, and Mm. Zola and Perreuac
were each sentenced to a year's Im-
prisonment to 1,000 fsaaes fine and to
pay the costs of suit.'

Filibustering Charges Dismissed.
Baltimore, July 19. By direction of

the attorney general the charges pend-
ing against General Carlos Roloff and
John T. 8mlth, who were under Indict-
ment charged with conspiring to vio-
late the neutrality laws by conveying
arms to Cuba, were nolle prossed yes-
terday. Dr. Jose J. Luis was convict-
ed ef the charge aad served a sentence
at 14 mmicm In ta Baltimore jalL
CeaMt vm sevar loeated, and Roloff
Is tmaomd as tort gone ta tuba.

?t
CARUST ACTIVITY.

Fpaiae Monarchy Harassed ey Feoo)

; Within and Without. (

London, July 19. The Madrid
of The Dally Mall .says:

"It Is well known here that for some
time past the Carlists have been se-

cretly placing stores, arms and am-
munition In many of the smaller towns
along the French side of the frontier.
When the signal for a Carllst rising Is

lM,u,a br th" ITcMdentgiven the taking of these supplies and 8tB,e
munitions of war across the frontier
will occupy at the most a single night, j

as the men are ready and know where
they must go to receive arms and
equipments. .

"The Basque provinces seem very
quiet, but this Is explained by the fact
that the orders of Don Carlos are most
stringent In the sense that nothing
must be attempted until he gives the
signal, when the rising Is to be general.

"The government haa Increased
measures ot precaution to nip In the
bud any attempt of the kind. During

I. the Inst few days more troops have ar--
rived. Tolosa and Vergara. two jutant General Corbln lost night
points of stragettcal Importance In the
last civil war. The signal for the rising
will probably be given In the country
between Catalonia and Valencia, and
In Navarre, where Don Carlos has his
most fanatical partisans. The Basque
provinces would follow when the gar-
rison there shall have been weakened
by the necessity of sending troops to
fight the Carlists In Navarre.

"I have also Information that the Re
publicans, especially those of Valencia
and Andalusia, are buying arms. Gen- -

eral Wcyler Is to be In com- -' territory over which thu
munlratlon with both and power in ine
the Republicans.

"El Imparclat accuses President ey

of deliberately prolonging the
war In order to carry It Into Spain, to
enable England In the final
to derive territorial advantages at
Gibraltar or in Canaries,"

AUGUSTI CANNOT SURRENDER.

Will ItcslHt I'hllllpptne Innnrent,
However llopelen Ills Cnuite.

Hong Kong, July 19. The following
advices have just ben received from
Manila, under date of July IS:

An Important Interview has Just been
held between General Agulnaldo's sec-

retary, Legarda, and a prominent na-

tive white man, and the Spanish com-
mander. Captain General Augustin.
The Insurgents' representatives urged
Oeneral Augustin to surrender the city.
asserting that (0,000 insurgents sur-
rounded Manila and were able to enter
It at any time. Thus far, they added,
the lnsuaents hod been restrained
with difficulty, but If the Spaniards
continued stubborn the result would be
that tha Insurgents would he compelled
to bombard and storm the city, "with
the Inevitable slaughter, unparalleled
In history, because In the excitement
of battle they cannot discriminate.

Continuing, the captain general's vis-

itors advised him to disregard the of-

ficial fictions regarding alleged Span-
ish victories in Cuba and reinforce-
ments coming to the Philippines
Islands, and proposed a reconciliation
between the Spaniards and the Philip-
pines, a republic flag, and a
Joint endeavor to the Ameri-
cans to abandon hostilities in the Phil-
ippine Islands. Finally, the representa-
tives of the Insurgents proposed an ap-
peal to to recognise In-

dependence ot the Philippine islands.
The captain general replied that he

must light, however hopeless, the
Spanish cause.

Admiral Dewey is establishing a
more strict blockade, Invall- - rltory, of

neutrals visit
Cavite and Malabon and send re-
reive malls enclosing surreptitious
Spanish dispatches. He threatened
to station warships opposite the city.
which hostilities,

practice they
certalnly fire on American within
range, regardless of the consequences.

Hliinoo nnd Toral Had Full IViwcr,
London, July 19. The Miulrld cor-

respondent of The Times says: "Cap-- ,
tain General Blanco and General Toral
were given a free hand In the surrender
of Santiago, as the did not
deslroi to expose itself to criti-
cism as followed the of Ad-
miral Cervera's squadron, when It was
alleged that the government ordered
Admiral Cervera to quit the bay. The
necessity of making peace is now uni-
versally admitted, the necessity of
maklrut It quickly is generaly

1

To Disband the "Mowqnlto Flrt."
Boston, 19. It wan learned at

the navy yard today that the
fleet" of coast defense ves-

sels Is be disbanded, and all of the
19 vessels of various types attached to
It at present, except the monitors,
be sent to Cuba or southern waters.
The monitors wll remain on guard
along the Atlantic coast as coast guard,
because they have no modern arma-
ment, and the government has

give and of their lack
of speed.

BRIEP ITEMS OF NEWS.

The flint glass workers union wilt de-
mand a 20 per cent Increase In wages.

Postal authorities are working speed-
ily In the extension of rural free de-
livery.

The president has appointed Martin
7. Carter, of Pennsylvania, consul at

John's, N. F.
Major William G. Moore, for 12 ytass

superintendent of Washington po-
lice, Is dead, aged 6.

William Blakeman, shot by bandits
who held np a St Louis and San Fran-elsc- o

train at Andover, died treat
his wound.

General John 8, William,
States senator from aad a

of the Mexican and wars,
died near Mt. Aerlrng, Ky.

William Masoa, alias "Big B1H," ed

as one of the most desperate
in the country, wanted la

Philadelphia for the murder of Major
William C, WHson, aged flbrartan,
In August last, was arrested in New
York.

The coll operators of Pennsylvania
district We. 1 will positively refuse to
sonslder the demand for Increase (
wages made. by conyention of bi-

tuminous miners. The operators
ihe war has hurt Instead of helped tftc

al business of this district. o

1

Of Oar Newly Acquired Province of,
Santiago de Cuba. j

GUARANTEES PEEFE0T SECURITY

Which Mark an Epoch in His
tory of Our Nutton-T- he First or the
Kind Kvr IkmuciI.

Washington. July 19. A state paper!
that be historic, marking an epoch
In American history was Isued last
night by direction ot President y.

It provides In general terms
for the government of the province of
Bantlago de Cuba, is the first docu-

ment of the kind ever prepared by a
president of the United States.

By order of Secretary Alger, Ad- -

at cabled
the document to General Shafter, in
command cf the military forces at
Santiago. The paper is not only an
authorisation and Instruction of Gen-

eral Shafter for the government of the
captured territory, but also a procla-

mation to the people of the territory of
the Intentions of the government of the
United States regarding them and their
interests. It makes the formal estab-
lishment of a new political power In
the Island of Cuba and Insures to the

reported people of the
the Carlists extends absolute security

settlement

the

urfder
persuade

the powers the

to

them,

an

an

exercise of their private rights and re-

lations, as well aa security to their per-
sons property. The document Ih

addressed to the secretary of war,
will be published In English Sp.in-Is- n.

It Is in substance as follows:
lh. It Is as follows:

"The capitulation of the Spanish
forces In Santiago le Cuba In tin- -

eastern part of the province of
and the occupation of the terri-

tory by the forces of the 1'nltcd St.iivs.
render It necessary to Instruct the ml

commander of the United tute

l

as to the conduct which he Is to ob-

serve during the military ocupatlon.
"The first effect of the military oc-

cupation of the enemy's territory N
the severance of the former political
relations of the Inhabitants ttu
establishment of a new political power.
Under this changed condition of things,
the Inhabitants, so long as they per-

form their duties, are entitled to se-

curity In their persons property,
end in all their private rights

It is my desire that the Inhab-
itants of Cuba should be acquainted

the purpose of the United States
to discharge to the fullest extent its ob-
ligations In this regard. It there-
fore be the duty of the commander of
the army of occupation to announce
and proclaim In the most public man-
ner that we come not to make war
upon the Inhabitants of Cuba, nor upon

party or faction among them, but
to protect them in their homes, in
their employments in their personal
and religious rights. All persons who,
either by active aid or by honest

with the United
States In Its efforts to give effect to
this beneficent purpose receive the
reward of Its support protection.
Our occupation should be as free from
severity as possible.

"Though the powers of military oc-

cupation are absolute and supreme,
and Immediately operate upon the po
litical ennamon or tne inhabitant,
municipal laws of the conquered ter- -

lest It be such as affect private rights
dated by permitting to person property nnd provide for

and

has

they veil ''nt,
any

such

but
less

July

will

none
to

the

hero civil

the
say

the

will

and

and
and

und

and

nnd

and
nnd

with

will

any

and

will
and

and
the punishment of rrlme.are considered
as continuing in force, so far as they
are with the new order of
things, until they are suspended or

might precipitate as nuereeo4 by the occupying belllger-th- e

Spanish officers declare und In nre not usu- -

government

destruction

"mosquito

because

St

Kan.,

Kentucky

criminals

'

'

.

sub-
mission,

the

compatible

lly abrogated, but are allowed to re
main In force and to be administered
by the ordinary tribunals substantially
as they were before the occupation.
This enlightened practice Is, so far as
possible, to be adhered to on the pres-
ent occasion. The judges and the other
officials connected with the adminis-
tration of justice may. If they accept
the supremacy of the United States,
continue to administer the ordinary law
of the land, as between man and man,
ander the supervision of the American
commander-in-chie- f. The native

will, so far ari may be
practicable, be preserved. The freedom
of the people to pursue their accus-
tomed occupations will be abridged
only when It may be necessary to do so.

"While the rule of conduct of the
American commander-in-chie- f will be
such as has been defined, it will be his
duty to adopt measures of a different
kind, If, unfortunately, the course of
the people should render such measures
Indlspensible to the maintenance of
low and order. He will then possess
the power to replace or expel the native
officials in port or altogether, to sub-
stitute new courts of his own examina-
tion for those that now exist, or to
create such new or supplementary trib-
unals as may be necessary,
exercise of these high powers the com-
mander must be guided by his Judg-
ment and his experience, and a high
sense of justice.

"One of the most important and most
practical problems with which It will
be necessary to deal Is that of the
treatment of property and the collec-
tion and administration of the rere-nue- s.

It Ih" conceded that oH public
funds and securities belonging to the
government of the country In Its own
right, and all arms and supplies and
other movable property of such gov-

ernment mar be seised by the mltlltary
occupant aad converted to his own use.
The real property of the state he may
hold and admlrsMer, at the same time
enjoying the revenues thereof, but he
Is not to destroy it save In the case
ef military necessity. All public means
ef transportation, such aa telegraph
lines, cables, railways and boaU be-
longing to the state may be appropri-
ated to his use, but, unlees la case ef
military necessity, they aee not to be
destroyed. All churches and buildings
devoted to Judges and the police and
devoted to religious worakap and to
the arts and eeiencea, and aH school-hous- es

are, so far aa possible, to be
protected, and al destruction or In-

tentional defacement af suoh places,
of historical monawnenta or archives, ot
of works of science, ar art, la prohib-
ited, save whert rewired by nrgeat
military necessity,

"Private property Calen for tha
Me of the army la to So yaldttM When

estble, la cash at a fair valuation,
and when payment In cash Is not pos-

sible receipts are to be given.
"All ports and places In Cuba which

may be in the actual possession of our
land and naval forces will be opened
to the commerce of neutral nations, as
well as our own. In articles as contra-
band of war, upon payment ot the pre-
scribed rates nf duty which may be in
force at the time of the Importation.'

WAR BREVITIES.

Wednesday, July 1.1.

The president has intimated that an-

other call for troops will be necessary.
The dynamite cruiser Nlctheroy, pur-

chased from the Braxilian government,
will be turned into a collier.

Two Spanish gunboats were at Las
Palmas and a warship at Teneriffe on
July 4. The harbor is strongly mined.

Nearly all the people of South Amer-
ican countries are In sympathy with
Spain, and refuse to believe stories of
American victories. .

Thursduy, July 11.
The town of Slboney, Cuba, was

burned to prevent the spread of yel-

low fever.
When General Blanco heard the news

of Ceverea's defeat it Is said he at-

tempted suicide.
General Shafter has now under his

command In Cuba an available lighting
force of 21,873 men.

The hospital ship Seneca has left
Pinya Del Este with wounded and sick
soldiers for Fort Monroe.

Both Spunlurds and Germans In the
Philippines made overtures to Agul-nuld- o,

the insurgent leader, which
were declined.

There has been two deaths from yel-

low fever at Camp Alger, Jeremiah
Murphy, First New York, Robert Jami-
son, Twelfth Pennsylvania.

l .lulv 15.

It is not definitely known what dis-

position will be made of Morro Castle
at Santiago.

The members of the Cubun Junta In
New York regurd the full of Santlngn
as the beginning of the end of the war..

The American losres at Santiago
would have been heavy, for the Span-lar- ds

had even barricaded the streets
of the city.

Cruiser Harvard arrived at 1'orts-mout- h,

N. H.. with remaining Spanish
prisoners of Cervera's licet. There were
ten deaths during the trip.

For gallant services during the bat-
tle of Munlla. Admiral Dewey recom-
mends that the Chinese members of his
crews be admitted to United Slutes
citizenship.

sntiirda, .Inly III.
The fourth Manila expedition left Pan

Francisco, headed by General 'His.
Madrid newspapers assert that the

"Americans used Incendiary projectiles
at Cuvlte and Santiago."

It Is reported in Mudrld that the gov-

ernment has decided to open peace ne-

gotiations without
Since the soldiers have been encamp-

ed ut Chlckamauga from $3,00U,0U0 to
55,000,000 huve been Bpent for ration:?
for them.

Generals Wheeler and Layton bui--

Lieutenant Mlley were appointed
American commissioners to arrange
terms for the surrender of Santiago.

It Is now definitely announced that'
Colonel William J. Bryan's regiment
will be ordered to Join General Lee's
corps as soon as It is readv to move

Monday, July IK.
Porto Rico's foreign trade Increased

J15.000.000 In 1SS6.

The government has decided tu
thoroughly disinfect all mail cumin;:
from Santiago de Cuba.

The government advertises for trans-
port ships to curry the 25,000 Spanish
prisoners from Santiago to Spain.

The refugees from Santiago are re-

turning to the city, starving and desti-

tute. They are being fed by the lied
Cross society.

The transport Olivette arrived at
New York with 272 wounded from
Cuba, Including Edward' Marshall, the
Journalist who was shot at La quaxlna

Chambers McKlbbln, the new gov-

ernor of Santiago de Cuba, is a native
of Chambersburg, Pa. He has been In

the army ever since volunteering In ths
civil war.

Admiral Cervera and the other Span-

ish prisoners nt Annnpolls walk the
streets nt their pleasure. Captain
Eulate, of the Ylzrnva, however, re-

fuses to sign the purole pledge.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As ltedectcd by Dealing In Phlladel.
phla and llultlinoi-e- .

rtillndclphla, July IS. Flour firm: win-
ter superfine, j;Wi,1.25; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, 13.85114; city mills, 1:1.253.40.
llye flour quiet at t3 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat dull; No. 2 red,
July, WfciffSOc. ; do. AugtiBt, 74'jii7r.c.: do.
September, 73(ii74c. Corn higher; No. It

mixed, July, 3'',4fi3Gic; No. 2 yellow,
for local trnde, 4014c. liny firm; choice
timothy, $12 for large bales. Beef steudy;
beef hams, !22.50i!?3. I'crk firm; family,
gl2.R01i 13. Lard firm; western steamed,
I5.S0. Butter steady; western creamery,
VVti'SVc; do, factory, ll&12c.; Elgin,
17c: Imitation creamery, 12'uUHc; New
York duiry, 12filfie. ; do. creamery, 13Mft
Cbc; funcy Pennsylvania prints lob-

bing at 20ft23c; do. wholesnde, Ito.
Cheese firm; large, white, 7Vc ; small,
white, 7HH7c; largo, colored, 7Vt' :

small, colored, 8c.; light skims, tiM:part skims, i'uio.', full skhna. 2'u2H;'
llggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-el- .

12ft 13c.; western, fresh. Tic.
Ualtimore. July 18. Flour dull; woiteru

superfine, 12.903.15; do. extra, J3.25523.73;
do. family, (I&4.40; winter wheat, patent.
4.bd4.J6: spring do., KTf.TjS; spring

wheat, straight, KSO'dl.TS. TVheat easy;
spot. 80MilHV.; month, finnc.; Au-
gust. September, TBfeltTSu. ;

steamer No. 2 red. 76fTtc.; seweaarn
wheat, by sample, 73i)llHc; de. on
grade. ?Cf Kir. Corn strong; spat ajid
rnenth, rVJicr,r.; Augast. 37tfao. ;

September, 3&U43f)Xc ; steamer ntoti.
MHiiZHiC.; southern, white. 2994; do.,
yellew, 40c. (Kits s4rnng and higher; Jao.- -

1 wniie, sis.'.'. : jvo. z mixed. 2iZ30c. sj
steady; Pro. l nearby. tOc.: No. 3 wits'
B34c Hay steady; No. 1 timothy. IliS
12. drain freights easier; steam to Uvsr- -
pool, per bushel. iVid., Jsly; Cork, fq
orders, per quarter, 2s. lod.. July; Ss.ft)
8s. 1W August. Sugar strong; gran-
ulated, 5.4fii. Butter steady; fancy
'areamery, 17&18c; do. Imitation, lfc. do.
ladle, U914o.; good laJHo, Uc.; More
pecked, lOCUa. Eggs Arm; fresh, Oa.
Cheese steady; fancy New York, lares,
l48c,: do. medium, m3Sc; do. small,
BHo. Lettuce, U1O01.2S per basket.
Whisky. fLrtniarer gallon for finish-
ed goeds In carloads, 11. 273 T. 30 per gal-
lon far Jobbing lots.


